Zinc stannate is a well known synergist and smoke suppressant with brominated flame retardants in a number of polymers but its possible synergistic function with phosphoruscontaining species is less well documented. This paper reports the effect of adding zinc stannate together with aluminium diethyl phosphinate, an aryl phosphate (resorcinol bis (diphenyl phosphate)), a cyclic organophosphonate, melamine polyphosphate and melamine cyanurate singly or in combinations in polyamide 6 (PA6). Compounded formulations restricted by the need to maintain a maximum level of 20 wt% or less and an assumed constant molar ratio, Sn/P = 2/3, were characterized by DTA/DTG, limiting oxygen index, UL94, cone calorimetry and tensile testing procedures. Of the formulations studied, that comprising 10 wt% melamine polyphosphate, 5 wt% aryl phosphate and 7.5 wt% zinc stannate produced one of the highest LOI values of 26.5 vol% and a UL94 V2 rating. Clear evidence is provided that zinc stannate functions as a synergist only when these two phosphorus-containing species are present and not when individually present. The addition of zinc stannate to all formulations improved tensile property retention. The further addition of either zinc borate or a nanoclay appeared to negate any previously observed zinc stannate-phosphorus synergy in PA6.
INTRODUCTION
The synergistic effectiveness of zinc hydroxystannate (ZHS) and zinc stannate (ZS) with respect to halogenated flame retardant and polymers has been recently reviewed [1] and studied by ourselves especially in the selected polymers poly(vinyl chloride), polyester resins and polyamide 6 [2] and 6.6 [3] . Using the concept of the Lewin Synergistic Effectivity A R Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 2 parameter, Es, [4] we were able to demonstrate quantitatively the relative behaviours of both ZS and ZHS compared to that of antinomy III oxide (ATO) in the presence of halogencontaining species.
Our earlier review [1] cited work by Jung et al [5] which provided evidence of synergies existing between zinc stannate and phosphorus-containing species in polycarbonate /ABS blends containing huntite-hydromagnetite (basic magnesium carbonate) and triphenyl phosphate (TPP) as flame retardants showed an improved LOI when ZS was included in the formulation. We provided further evidence of a similar synergy when a phosphorus-esterbased plasticizer was present together with ZHS or ZS in PVC formulations [2] .
Based on these conclusions and our observations of the particular effectiveness of zinc stannate as a synergist in polyamide 6 in the presence of brominated flame retardants, this paper reports studies of its behaviour in the presence of a number of phosphorus-containing species in the same polymer.
EXPERIMENTAL AND MATERIALS
The polyamide 6 was of engineering polymer grade, Akulon F-136-C, and contained no fillers. Selection of flame retardants was based on literature examples [6] which were melt stable in PA6 and reported to yield UL94 V1 or V0 ratings at concentrations of 20 wt% or less. Those selected with respective reported characteristics were examples of  a metal phosphinate alone or in the presence of nitrogen-containing synergists: aluminium diethyl phosphinate as Exolit OP1312 (Clariant) comprising ~19%P, onset of thermal decomposition temperature,Td, >300 o C; this has the possible structure (PO.(C2H5O)2)3Al) and is reported to be effective at the 10 wt% level together with melamine phosphate at 5 wt%.
A R Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 3  a cyclic phosphonate with nitrogen-containing synergists. The example chosen was the dimer Amgard 1045 (Rhodia) comprising ~20%P and with Td>260 o C; this is claimed [6] to yield V0 at 13 wt% in pure PA6 and 15-20 wt% in glass-filled PA6)
 an aromatic phosphate which was resorcinol bis (diphenyl phosphate) C; this requires 6-10wt% in PA6/PA6.6 for V0 if unfilled and if glass-filled >15% if used alone but may also be used with 5% TPP or RDP [6] .
 melamine cyanurate (MelC) as Melapur MC (Ciba) with Td>320 o C. This melamine salt functions by promoting melt dripping and so is better in non-glass-filled PA6 where 5-10 wt% MC is reported to produce V0 in PA6.
Zinc stannate was Flamtard S (William Blythe Ltd), zinc borate (ZB) as a possible cosynergist was supplied by William Blythe Ltd and a functionalized montmorillonite nanoclay Nanocor 1.3T selected.
Experimental matrix and compounding
The formulation matrices were based on the need to create compounded samples that would be likely to achieve at least a UL94 V2 rating in the vertical mode and have realistic formulations in that maximum additive levels would be no more than 20wt% of which zinc stannate comprises no more than 10 wt% and preferably be close to 5 wt%. There is no published information regarding the ideal tin/phosphorus mole ratio that should be used assuming that flame retardant-zinc stannate interactions occur. However, if we assume that tin may react with P-containing species to form tin phosphate (Sn3(PO4)2) as a precursor to promoting FR activity, then the Sn/P mole ratio should be 3/2. However, based on the A R Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 4 structure of tin stannate, if 33 mole% of the phosphorus reacts also with the zinc ions present then the Sn/P ratio to be used should be 1. Given the above desired total flame retardant (≤ 20 wt%) and zinc stannate (≤ 10 and preferably ~5wt%) level requirements, this ratio was further reduced to Sn/P = 2/3. Tables 1 and 2 summarise the experimental matrices for polyamide 6 formulations comprising flame retardants alone and combined with zinc stannate respectively. Further samples containing both zinc borate and nanoclay were prepared based on the flammability results of these samples (see Tables 4 and 5 ).
PA6 samples were prepared as previously described [3] in that 500g polymer was Test plaques were pressed from 200g compounded pellets using a mould 158x158x3mm and heated in the laboratory hot press at 240 0 C for 4 min at zero pressure and then for 4 min at 75 bar before cooling immediately in a separate water-cooled press.
Thermal degradation and flammability measurement
Combined Differential/Thermogravimetric analysis (DTA/TGA) was undertaken using a TG UL94 tests were undertaken in the vertical sample orientation on polymer samples 125x10x3 mm.
A R Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 5
Cone calorimetry was undertaken on selected PA6 specimens (100 x 100 x 3 mm) using a Fire Testing Technology instrument according to ISO 5660 at a heat flux 50 kW/m 2 . Time-toignition (TTI), time to reach peak heat release (TTP), peak heat release rate (PHRR), total heat release rate (THR) were the principal parameters determined for each samples in triplicate. Concurrent smoke measurements were recorded for selected samples as described previously [2] , and parameters reported here are average specific extinction area (SEA), total smoke released (TSR) and average smoke factor (SF) which is the product of PHRR and total smoke released (TSR)
Tensile testing
Sample test pieces 170x25x3mm were cut from pressed plaques with gauge length of 130mm. Tests were conducted in triplicate for each sample using an Instron 4303 at a speed of 50mm/minute with a load cell of a25KN.
RESULTS

Flame retardants and zinc stannate alone
Of all the formulations in to achieve high levels of retardancy since they are defined by our own criteria above.
Combining MelPP with ArPhos shows increased LOI values relative to MelPP alone but they are still less than the pure PA6 value.
UL94 results show that acceptable ratings of V0 for MelC-containing samples are as expected [6] and V2 Previous studies with PA6 and brominated flame retardants synergized by zinc stannate showed that the presence of the latter alone had little effect on LOI and this is confirmed in Figure 1 where LOI values of PA6/ZS formulations are presented up to a maximum zinc stannate concentrations of 10 wt%. Each sample also achieved a V2 rating.
Flame retardants and zinc stannate
Surprisingly, samples containing the cyclic phosphonate proved to be more easily processible in the presence of zinc stannate and although they achieved reasonably high LOI levels (see Table 2 ) and UL94 V2 ratings, they were still suspected to be poorly dispersed (see tensile properties) and so were eliminated from further study.
Comparison of Table 2 with Table 1 shows that addition of zinc stannate toAlPhos formulations caused considerable improvement in LOI with indications of char formation, although UL94 testing still showed failures. Similar disappointing UL94 behaviour was noted Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 7
for both RDP/ZS and MelPP/ZS formulations with the latter showing reduced LOI values compared with respective zinc stannate-free samples. However, these samples did not show any melt dripping but the charring plaques tended to hold the melt which produced a wick effect, allowing them to burn easily.
Only the combined MelPP/RDP/ZS samples showed charring which was accompanied by elevated LOI values of about 26.5 vol% for both formulation compositions although only the 10%MelPP/5.0%RDP /7.5%ZS composition yielded a V2 rating.
Samples containing MelC and ZS showed the highest LOI value of 32.2 vol% although further addition of RDP reduced this value to 27.2%. Both samples gave V2 ratings and the reduction from the former V0 ratings (see Table 1 ) suggests that the addition of both ZS and
MelPP was compromising the increased melt flow properties generated by the presence of MelC.
The effect on tensile strength retention of all samples comprising a melamine salt following the addition of zinc stannate is particularly noteworthy as shown graphically in Figure 2 based on the results in Tables 1 and 2 . Breaking strains were also generally superior to the respective non-ZS-containing analogous formulations although still less than for pure PA6.
The most encouraging formulations from Table 2 are seen to be those comprising AlPhos/ZS in terms of raising LOI and MelPP/RDP/ZS and MelC/RDP/ZS in terms of raising LOI and achievement of V2 ratings. These and relevant controls were then studied by DTA/TGA under nitrogen before introducing either zinc borate or nanoclay as potential co-synergists.
The DTA melting data in Table 3 show that melting temperatures are little affected by any of the components added suggesting that respective melt stabilities are little changed by the additives present. Figure 3 shows selected TGA curves from which it may be seen that only the PA6 samples containing MelPP and RDP, either alone or together, and in the presence of zinc stannate (MelPP/RDP/ZS) have reduced onset temperatures of PA6 volatilization and Horrocks, G Smart, B Kandola and D Price, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 97, 645-652 (2012) 8 shift the whole TGA response curve to generally lower temperatures. The TGA data in Table   3 formation of all samples including the melamine cyanurate analogue (7.4% at 500 o C, see Table 3 ). The presence of AlPhos alone has little effect on the TGA response with respect to PA6 alone and the respective curves in Figure 3 show that addition of zinc stannate shifts the curve slightly to lower temperatures. This is accompanied by significant increases in residue values at 500 o C from only 2.6% for the PA6/10%AlPhos sample to over 12% for both PA6/AlPhos/ZS samples. The low residue level observed when aluminium diethyl phosphate is present alone suggests that any flame retarding activity is generally occurring in the gas phase as originally proposed by Schartel and his coworkers [13] when present in polyamide 6.6 containing glass fibres. These workers also show that addition of melamine polyphosphate promotes condensed phase reaction by formation of a complex aluminium phosphate-based barrier layer that is further enhanced when zinc borate is present. Since the addition of zinc stannate in our PA6/AlPhos/ZS samples show evidence of increased condensed phase reaction, it is possible that reaction with AlPhos produces a similar barrier effect.
Effect of zinc borate
The introduction of zinc borate was studied because of its suggested co-synergistic properties [1, 7, 8] coupled with its claimed smoke reducing properties in polyamides. Since the effect of zinc stannate alone was found to have negligible effect on PA6 flammability, a number of formulations containing zinc stannate and zinc borate only were also studied and the results shown for LOI in Figure 1 . Addition of 5 wt% zinc borate reduces the LOI of PA6 and when added with increasing amounts of zinc stannate, promotes a progressive reduction suggesting that the two together have an antagonistic effect. UL94 ratings now give fails for all samples apart from that containing 2.5%ZS and 5%ZB which gives a V2 rating as did all samples containing zinc stannate only.
5wt% zinc borate was added to selected formulations from Table 2 showing the highest LOI values. These are shown in Table 4 to which a set of AlPhos/melamine salt/ZS compositions have been added to observe whether adding either melamine salt would have the same positive flame retarding effect as noted for MelPP/RDP/ZS combinations.
The effect of adding 5 wt% ZB to the former (see Table 3 ) PA6/MelPP/RDP/ZS samples reduces respective LOI values by 2.5 vol% at 7.5wt% MelPP and 0.8 vol% at 10wt% MelPP levels and for PA6/10 %MelC/5 %RDP / 2.6 %ZS by 2.8 vol%. UL94 results all reduce to failures except for the last sample which retained its former V2 rating..
The addition of 5 wt% ZB to the PA6/10%AlPhos/8.9%ZS sample which showed previous evidence of some char formation, reduced LOI by 0.8 vol% and gave a repeated UL94
failure.
The new matrix of PA6/AlPhos /melamine salt /ZS formulations in Table 4 showed no improvements with respect to the PA6/AlPhos/ZS analogues in Table 2 and the addition of 5wt% zinc borate added no obvious flame retardant properties to the respective formulations.
Effect of added nanoclays
The potential of nanoclay at low concentrations usually in the range 1-5 wt% either for improving the fire performance of polymers or as possible synergists in combination with conventional flame retardants has been recently reviewed by many authors in the edited text by Morgan and Wilkie [9] . Of particular relevance to this paper is work carried out earlier in our own laboratories [10, 11] which studied the presence of montmorillonite clays at 2 wt% levels in polyamide 6 and 6.6 films containing one of a number of phosphorus-containing flame retardants. This research suggested that inclusion of such a clay enables the concentration of ammonium polyphosphate(APP) to be reduced considerably so that, for example, in order to achieve an LOI value of 24.0 vol% in PA6 the normal 28.5 wt% concentration of APP required may be reduced to about 20 wt%. The effect was less marked in PA6 and the magnitude was concluded to be dependent upon the balance between the influences that the nanoclay had on melt dripping on the one hand with its interaction in increasing char formation in combination with the flame retardant present on the other. Based on these observations, inclusion of a compatible nanoclay in the most flame retardant PA6 formulations in Table 2 , together with variations to allow for the additional 2wt% clay loading, were undertaken and those selected are presented in Table 5 together with respective LOI and UL94 ratings. In order to maintain the total formulation content to as near as 20wt%
as possible, the PA6/10%MelPP /5%RDP/7.5%ZS sample was reduced by 75% to maintain the same component ratios before adding 2wt% nanoclay to yield the PA6/7.5%MelPP /3.75%RDP/5.3%ZS /2% nanoclay sample. The 10%MelC /5%RDP/2.6%ZS/2% nanoclay was reduced by 75% before adding 2 wt% nanoclay to give the 7.5%MelC /3.75%RDP/1.95%ZS/2% nanoclay sample which had a total formulation level (14.2wt%) similar to the PA6/10%MelC/2.6%ZS/2% nanoclay sample (14.6wt%).
The results in Table 5 with comments are surprising in that all samples show LOI values that have reduced relative to both that of PA6 alone and analogue samples not containing clay yielding values in the 22.0-22.5 vol% range. Furthermore all UL94 test results are seen to be failures. It would seem, therefore that the addition of the nanoclay has overridden any positive effects that the other flame retardants generate and that its presence generally determines the burning behaviour of the samples.
Cone calorimetry
A sample matrix was designed based on the most flame retardant formulations comprising melamine phosphate and the aryl phosphate with and without zinc stannate as shown in Table   6 . The concentration selection criteria were based on maximum (10 wt%) individual flame retardant MelPP and RDP values in Table 1 , maximum combined formulations together with zinc stannate in Table 2 and a PA6/7.5%ZS formulation reflecting the maximum ZS concentration in any combined formulation. For clarity, respective LOI values are included in Table 6 as well.
The reduction in TTI values in Table 6 Smoke production specifically as average specific extinction coefficient (SEA) and total smoke released (TSR) shows that zinc stannate, melamine polyphosphate and the aryl phosphate alone have no smoke suppressing effect. In fact the aryl phosphate not only increases smoke generation but also does so when present in any formulation containing it.
Only the PA6/10%MelPP/7.5%ZS shows any reduction in SEA although this is not reflected in the respective TSR value. Smoke factor in Table 6 is the product of PHHR and TSR and this parameter is considered to give results close to the more conventionally used smoke box methods defined in ASTM E662 and ISO 5659-2 [12] . Based on this parameter, the PA6/10%MelPP/7.5%ZS sample still shows the lowest value followed by PA6/MelPP and PA6/7.5%ZS samples. The most flame retardant sample, PA6/10%MelPP/5%RDP/7.5%ZS, in terms of LOI and UL94 performance again has a higher smoke generation because of the aryl phosphate present.
CONCLUSIONS
The main aim of this study has been to identify whether zinc stannate can act as a synergist , 97, 645-652 (2012) 13 flame retardants [2] because we have insufficient data to calculate the LOI value for pure PA6 when the effect of each flame retardant on melt dripping has to be allowed for [3] . The mechanism involved has not been investigated but it is most likely that the melamine polyphosphate present functions in the condensed phase as a char former while the aryl phosphate functions in the vapour phase as well as evidenced by its smoke-enhancing effect.
The relatively high TGA residue results at 500 o C for PA6/10%RDP and PA6/10%MelPP samples in Table 3 , however, might suggest that both function in the condensed phase although when present together these previous respective residue values fall by up to 50%
indicating some possible interaction, including vapour phase activity.
Presence of zinc stannate does not significantly synergise each flame retardant separately since the LOI values of the PA6/10%MelPP/7.5%ZS and PA6/10%RDP/5.2%ZS samples are little changed from their ZS-free analogues. Only when both phosphorus-containing species are together does it appear that a significant zinc stannate synergy can occur. Thus while the highest UL94 rating falls short of achieving higher V1 or V0 ratings, this work does suggest a means developing novel non-halogen-containing flame retardant formulations for polyamide and in a particular, PA6. Of further relevance to this proposal are the observations that addition of either zinc borate or a nanoclay appears to negate any zinc borate synergistic effect Work with aluminium diethyl phosphinate and melamine cyanurate was not as encouraging as initially thought probably because the former requires higher levels to be present as discussed above and the latter functions mainly by encouraging the formation of non-flaming drips which is impeded by any other additive that either increase char formation or increases melt viscosity. Note: * the surprising result for pure PA6 is probably a consequence of the relatively thick samples used (3mm) 
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